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WHERE BABY WENT

Mistake of Farmer's Wife Who

Bear Was Hasbaad.

Afton, Va., Feb. . Mra. James
Ingram, wife of a younp farmer, lost

her infant in a fearful manner a few

days ago. It was agreed that her
husband should meet her at a fence
near a small body of woods, take
their child and accompany her to the
home of a neighbor, where there was

to be a dance-
.-

When tEe young
woman reached the fence she saw a

figure dimly outlined on thejjother
fide. Believing it to be her hus-

band she handed thechild over as

she climbed the lower panel.
""To her amazement the figure dis

appeared without a word, taking the
baby with it. Frantic with fear, ehe

called her husband, whom she met

comingjtowardjthe fence. The
alarm was given and a search made,
but nothing could be found except
the tracks towards the mountains.
There is no doubt but that the bear
dcroured the ehild.

Even From The Mountains
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Destiny.

Hi.. uoer a statesman it unable to
(jf'tt nd a thing which ha wants U

have done lie usually hides behind
the plea that it is det-tiay-. That
the readers of the Commoner may be
able to answerjjthisjdestisy argument
the following uotation is pivon from
the "Last of the Barons," by Bulwer7
William of Hastings is described as
laying his sins at the door of destiny,
and the author makos this comment.
"It is destiny' phrase of the weak

human heart' It is destiny'! Dark-apolog- y

for every error!. The strong
and virtuous admit no dostiny) On
earth guides conseienee in heaven,
watehes God. And destiny is bat
the phantom we invoke to silence the
one, to dethrone the other!"

Each man's destiny ie ia his own
hands so far as his moral progress is

ooncorncd. If a man ig going to be

a thief, circumstances may determine
whether it is his destiny to oeoape
punishment or to be caught, but the
man dccidos for himself the all im-

portant question whether he will be

a thief. And so circumstances may
determine how much profit or how

little profit a country can find in a

policy of imperialism, but the couu-tr- y

itself must decide the people or
those whom the people permit to
speak for them what the policy of

the country will be Destiny is in-

deed the dark apology for many na-

tional errors. The Commoner.

Endorsed by The County.

'The most popalar remedy is Otteca County,
and the belt friend of my family. ' write Wm M

Diets, editor and publisher of the Otsego Journal.
CilbertiTftle. New York "i Dr twig's New Dis-

covery It has proved to be a, infallible Cure for
eaajgbt and cold. Making abort work of the
wertt of them We always keep a bottle in the
boate I beliov it to be the most valuable pre-

scription known for Lung aad Throat diseases"
Guaranteed to never diaapaariat the taker by

I H OmeDrofgiM Price sx and i i oa Trial
bottle free

John Crlppa Wlokllff Beckham, I

of Kentucky, at the age of 37 Is the
youngest senator-elec- t In the United j

States and the yonngeat governor In

he Is the ol'lest governor in the point
of service, having served Kentucky In
that capacity for seven years.

DeWitt I t larif J.i.,c
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Coughing
Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
stops the coughing, and heals
the torn membranes.

"I always keep Ayer's Chtrrr Pectoral In
the boose. It jrtvea perfect relief wbenerer
any of m hare coach or hard colds. I hT
uted It for a (treat many jn ami so know
all aboat It." MM. MiT OBIETaaJf. Vary.-bor- f.

N.T.

LI'
er 3. C. Ayer Co . Lowell, Xaaa.
Ail maaaifcstnrvra of

iters
7 SAttAPAKfLLA.

POLS.
aUXVMdt

Biliousness, constipation retard re-
covery. Cure trieee with Ayer's PHfe.

THE MAN WHO BUILT

OUR RAILROAD DEAD.

Capt. S.S. Brown Worth Only $3,000,000

Instead of $15,000,000

Pittsburgh Feb.
The late Capt. S. $. Brown, noted
horsemao and ooal operator, was
worth, at the tine of his death, $3,- -

OUU,uw instead ol $l&,uuu,uuo, as
was reported at this time. This wae

learned to-da- y by the filling ef the
first aoeonnt by the executors of Uie

estate, V. Harry Brown and the
Union Trait Company.

Several startling featnroa marked
the accounting. The libraries, at
the oity and coontrr homes of the de-eoag-

which ha estimated were worth
$50,000 are appraised at only $133,
while the famous Astoria Cup, won

by Capt. Brown's racing stable is
valued at only $f0. The oup and

libraries were beqneathed to Miss
Lewis, who has since married a man
named Porter, one of Capt. Brown's
betting commissioners. Miss Lewis
also inherited thirty bonds of the
Pittsburge Browing Company, for
accepting whieh she was forced to
resign as a Sabbath-Schoo- l teaoher in
the Mary S. Brown Memorial chapel.
These bonds are valued by the ex-

ecutors at $33,900. outy share?
of stock in the LatoniA race trad
were sold by the executors for i'6. 440
while 240 shares is the Memphis
Jocky Club brought MS.daO. The
stock in the Lexington track has been
retained, it is said, by Harry Brown
who also continues the racing stable
of his deceased brother.

The yacht Troubadour, in which
Capt. Brown took many hunting (rips
to the Red river country, has been
sold for $2,900. much lcs than it
cost the late owner to furnish the
craft.

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing
to sicken or distress vour child. A
sweet, pleasant, and safe Syrup, called
Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure, does the work
and does it quickly. Dr. Shoop'a Cough
Cure ia for Croup alone, remember. It
does not claim to cure a dozen ailments
It's for Croup, that's alL Sold by
Haynes & Taylor.

Sir Humphrey Davy said It was as
reasonable to talk of ventilating Lon-
don with windmills as to light the big
city with gas

Piles get quick relief from Dr.
Shoop'a Magic Ointment. Remember
its made alono fo- - piles and its works
with certainty and satisfaction. Itch-

ing, painful protruding or blind piles
disappear liKe magic by its use. Try
it and seo. Hanye3 & Taylor.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C1ibf ami btaotiflea li balr.
Vnaoui a l3u.imt growth.
Vrver PalU to Btatore Oray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Curti twain dUntt u balr ttlODf
trv tad tljoovt i)fntrl'

oetions Guaranteed.
V.'rt do net juarartss slfjaticns to re

tudnt In order to at their patron
age, Schoo's of menl do not resort to such
dishonest practice.

Faks schools "curantes' situations In
order to secure students, because they have
no otherlndueements to Oder.

Our work Is so thorough that a ruarantea
Is superfluous. Business men are So eager
to get competent help here that a Jorsa per
cent, ol our students tlce positions belore
they craduate.

See us beforo ma'xln? arraneement lor
your business and shorthand education at
some Inferior, fake school. W will take
pleasure in telling you all about the loop-h'i- es

in the "positron guarantees" of dis- -
hor- - schools. Catalogue free.

SRYANT 4 STrUTTON BUSINESS COLLEGE. Louistille. Ky
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Delayed Letter

Several of our oititens filled their
tec houses Iat week.

Itev. Humuiu! filled his rogular
appointments at the Methodist church
here Sunday.

Henry Bennett, of Dycusburg, wa
in this section last week buying to-- !

bacco.

Kev. and Mrs. Huraniul, of Prince-

ton, were the guests of Prof. Brew-- r
and wife Saturday aud Sunday.

Ab Henry and wife, ofMarion,
were visiting relatives here Saturday
and Sunday.

For whiskeys bottled in bond see
A. J. Lamb, Fredonia, Ky.

Town marshal, John Akridge, aad
family were the guests of relatives in
Marion Sunday.

I have a nice line of finewhisVcyo
such as Joe Perkins, Belle of Lex-

ington, Old Taylor. A." J. Lamb,
Fredonia, Ky.

Mr. Hodge, the tobacco man, of
Henderson, was here Monday.

When you arc in need of
good whigkeys call on A. J.
Fredonia, Ky.

John Butle has returned
from Padueah.

'
home

Mrs. Shrodea wa the guest of Mr
U. U. Braasffin! Souday

Call at A. J. Lamb s salona fur
fine whiskeys, hraadie. winei and
etc.

Albert Boas waa in Mapon Mwn

day.

Hot. John Spsrlia and wife. '
Arkansas was visiting relatives here
last week.

Several from this place attended the
wedding of Miss Irrua Mfllor aud
Judge Croti, of Padueah, at Baker
station last Wednesday night.

Salt $1.40 per barrel.

some

Lamb

. iti. ZW

S. C. Bennett & Son

Old Hickory whiskey 2.80 per
gallon. A. J. Lamb,

Fredonia, Ky.

Wise Counsil From the South

"I want to give some valuable ad-

vice to those who suffer with lame
back and kidney trouble," says J. R.
Blankinahtp, of Beck, Tenn. "I have
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively care
this distressing condition. The tirst
bottle gave me great relief and after
taking a few more bottles, I was com-

pletely cured; so completely cured that
it becomes a pleasure to recommend
this great remedy." Sold under guar-
antee at Haynes and Taylor's drug
store Price 60c

OLLIE JAMES

Secures Appropriation Tbat Will Grsatlj

Benefit Oar Farmers.

Representative OIlie James, of this
district, secured in the Lower House
of Congress last week an amendmont
to the agricultural appropiation bili
whereby part of the 1150,000 fund
appropriated for examination ot ex-

amination of insects destructive of
agriculture is given for purpose of
investigating tobacco worms and in-

sects injurious tobacco.
The house, after a speech from Mr.

James oa the subject and regardless
of the opposition of chairman of the
committee, Mr. Wadswortli, sustain-
ed Mr. James and included ' tobacco
infcocts in the investigation.

Mr. James said that tobaoco grow
er in Western Kontucky and Ten-

nessee, to which the amendment ap-

plies, are already hampered by the
government plaoing a tax of ti cents
a pound on leaf tobacco, which en
able; the trusts control the markets.

He said that he made his appeal in
bchalfs of the tobacco growers of the
Dark Tobacco region, aud thought it
only justice that part of tho appro-
priation should bo used for their re-

lief.

Dont Put Off

until t mouow what you oan do today. If you
are sutferinz from a torpid liver, or constipation
dont wait until tomorrow to get help.

Buy a bottle of ilerblne and cet thai liver
wmkingrubt Promptness about health saves
many aick apells "Mrs Ida Gresham. Point.
Texab.. writes I nsed ilerbine in my family for
six yeaia. and find It does all it claims to do." J
11 Orme
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The Best Seed is the Cheapest
The Cheapest Sail Must Be the Best

We Keep Cheapest and
Best Seeds Kinds

Clover
Timothy
Red Top
Blue Grass
Orchard Grass

Come and Get Our Prices
The Royal Field Fence made by
American Steel and Wire Co., an
improvement over American Field
Fence and sells at the same price

OLIVE & WALKER

S ... a a -Everything must go at Bargain
Prices

Having bought the interest of my partner
Dr. O. C. Cook, the firm Dorroh

? Cook, Crayneville, and being especially
i desirous of holding all the patrons of the

? firm, I will for the next days
4? OFFER SOME UNUSUAL BARGAINS

? order reduce my stock and to prepare
49 iur putting in d uiuwii larger ana oener

sorted stock for the next season.
?

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
4i
4?
4?
4?
4?
49

Caps, Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Qucenswar.
Shawls, Fascinators, Underwear, Hosiery, Umbrellas,
Suspenders, Cloves, Table Linen and Napkins, Com-
forts, Blankets, Shirts, Collars,

49
49

f0 Crayneville, Ky.
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To stop a cold with Preventica ' m

Rafer than to let it run and ture it af-

terwards Taken at the 'sneeze stac'
Preventica will head off all colds and

and perhaps save you from
Pneumonia or Bronchitis. Preventica aro
little toothsomo candy cold cure tabloto
selling in 5 cent and 25 cent boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin sneeze, try
Preventica. Thoy will surely check
the cold, and please you. Sold b, Hny-ne- s

& Taylor.
ia. a

The Doctor A friend of mine ha
been to a girl for nine yearn.

Tho Laywer That's the loosest
term of court I ever heard of.

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scientists are unani-

mous In the conclusion that the (enerally accept-

ed limitation of human life Is many years below
Ibe attainment possible with tho advanced
knowledge of which the race is now Possessed
The critical period, that determines its dura-
tion, seems to be between 50 and Co; the proper
care of the body durlni tills decade cannot bo

too strongly urged carelessness then being fatal
to longevity Nature's best helper after 50 Is

Electric Hitters, ths scientific tonic medicine
that revitalizes every orgau of the body Guar,
anteedbyj II Oirae Drugclit 50c- .-
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Marion Milling Company's
Products

The makers name on a foil article rnt-nn- n a groat leal to the conaumor nlwo the maker of the product if it 1ms merit.
The name Marion Milling Co., stands back of'it-- it moan that themaker is proud to Ins name in connection with the product.

.Manor, Milling Co. because the maker are ..ositive their flour ie clean,honestly made, wholesome, and satisfactory and that tho product is a
credit to their name.

When you buy thc Marion Milling Company's Hour product you
gCtUng' and ou know that their guarantee behindit means something.

nwXirnnr,dr,fr0n? V Pfy tho Marion Milling Com-b- y

your"rieni V' 8ame W,n beaPPrw:iatcd b'

Marion Milling Company.
a!

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup Safe and surenut action, pleasant to tale Conform i
Natiosal I'ure Food and Drui Law.
j. it urme.

A ::;
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Sold by
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FOLEYSKIDNEYCORE
Mukoa Xldnoyt and Bladder Rlflht


